WINE & BEER TRAILS
Day One
Sarah’s Vineyard currently grows nine varieties of grapes. Which includes Vidal, Seyval,
Frontenac, Cabernet Franc, Chambourcin, Traminette, Cayuga, Niagara, and Rubiana. They have a
commitment to quality wine making and sound viticulture practices, which produce premium red and white
wines.
1204 E. Steels Corners Road, Cuyahoga Falls, 44223  330.929.8057
www.sarahsvineyardwinery.com

The Winery at Wolf Creek was founded in 1980 by Andrew Wineberg. The winery operation was
purchased by long-time vineyard manager Andy Troutman and his wife Deanna in June of 2002. Since then
the winery has expanded production and vineyard acreage, and continues to offer a selection of mostly Ohiogrown wines. Much of the original hillside vineyards have been replanted with European grape varieties such
as Cabernet Franc, Riesling, Pinot Gris, Muscat, and Pinot Noir.
2637 Cleveland Massillon Road, Norton, 44203-6417  800.436.0426
www.wineryatwolfcreek.com

Hoppin’ Frog is a small, hands-on brewery making very flavorful beers in the most flavorful beer styles.
They brew high quality beers with an uncompromising focus on detail, from the ingredient selection to the
brewing process. Come have a taste of The Tasting Room, officially OPEN now at Hoppin’ Frog Brewery.
Their bar and kitchen are ready to go, with a great menu that is fresh and fun to complement our beer! They
have a dozen of our beers on tap, and over 24 beers in bottles available for here or to go.
1680 E. Waterloo Road, Akron, 44306  330.352.4578  www.hoppinfrog.com

Enjoy a glass of wine at 750 ml. They are independently owned and operated and think of their team to
be professional fine wine lovers. Each bottle is hand-selected and has their seal of approval. Their philosophy
is simple: “good company, great conversation, fine wine.”
2287 W. Market Street, Akron, 44313  330.794.5754  www.750mlwines.com

The Wine Bar at Solaire offers an extensive menu of Mediterranean and French cuisines and wines
from around the world. Both intimate and sophisticated, The Wine Bar at Solaire is able to accommodate 30-35
seated guests for showers, business meetings and any other occasion where one would expect that special
attention to detail. Working with you to create your special event is of utmost importance.
111 1st Street, Hudson, 44236  330.650.9095  www.solairespa.com

Rest your head in at one of the hotels located throughout Greater Akron & Summit County. A good
night’s rest and an amazing county to explore is what await you.
www.visitakron-summit.org

WINE & BEER TRAILS
Day Two
Ohio Brewing Company now serves patrons by the glass at their taproom. The taproom is at located
within the walls of their brewery in the historic Selle Building at 451 S. High Street, Suite B in downtown Akron.
Patrons can enjoy trying all the award-winning beers Ohio Brewing Company has to offer. Pizza and a limited
bar menu are also served at the taproom. Their patrons can also enjoy live music on select Friday and
Saturday evenings.
451 S. High Street, Akron, 44311  330.252.8004  www.ohiobrewing.com

Uncorked Wine Bar displays local artist's work located inside the High Street Galleries and issued for
art receptions. Wine & appetizer specials are offered during special events! Uncorked Wine Bar features Flight
Night, Private & Public Wine Tastings, Happy Hour every Friday, Gourmet Items, Wine Accessories, Gift
Baskets, Carryout and more.
22 N. High Street, Akron, 44308  330.374.1850  www.uncorkedwinegallery.com

At the Thirsty Dog Brewing Company, full flavor, delicate balance, texture and aroma combine to
make beer an infinitely complex and thoroughly enjoyable experience. Each of their beers is meticulously hand
crafted in small batches using the finest ingredients. High quality malted barley is the source of the beer's
sweetness and body. Select American and European hops are used to balance the malt sweetness, and at
times to add special flavors and aromas to the beer. Their carefully selected ingredients, along with our
specially designed recipes and brewing processes, give Thirsty Dog beers unique flavor profiles that are hard
to find in today's mass-market "one size fits all" society. Enjoy the diversity and unleash the flavor today.
Welcome to Thirsty Dog Brewing Company, and welcome to great beer!
529 Grant Street, Akron, 44311  330.252.2739  www.thirstydog.com

Summit County boasts a wide variety of local establishments that offer extensive beer & wine lists.
Hidden gems can be found in Twinsburg all the way to Green. Not only will you find extensive lists of beer &
wine but also you will find the knowledgeable people to help you enjoy your experience in Summit County one
glass at a time.
For more information and itinerary ideas regarding things to do and see
in Summit County, please visit www.visitakron-summit.org.

